Descendants of William Cox, Part 2

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

-----------, Elnora Wife WF Aug 1866 33 M1 (1 Child 1 Alive) Oregon Missouri Missouri

-----------, Roy R Son WM Dec 1889 10 S Oregon Oregon Oregon

Pearson William P Partner WM Mar 1862 38 M 16 Oregon Missouri Missouri

-----------, Nancy K Wife WF July 1868 31 M 16 (4 Children 2 Alive) Oregon Missouri Missouri

-----------, Perry G Son WM June 1889 10 S Oregon Oregon Oregon

-----------, Gladys O Daughter WF July 1896 4 S Oregon Oregon Oregon

*************

1910 Census ID Idaho Kamiah ED 152 Pg 1A

Line 1

1 1 Cox James I Head MW 36 M1 11 OR MO MO Farming General Farm

--------, Elnora Wife FW 42 M2 11 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR MO MO

Pearson Elitha Mother in law FW 73 WD MO KY TN

--------, Olney S Brother in law MW 23 S OR OR OR Laborer Farm

*************

1920 Census ID Lewis Kamiah eD 135 Pg 4B

Line 64

91 93 Randall Roy Head MW 29 M OR IA OR Drayman Village Dray

--------, May Wife FW 27 M MO IL IL

--------, Georgia Daughter FW 5 S ID OR MO

--------, Gladys Daughter FW 1 3/12 S ID OR MO

Cox Elnora Mother FW 53 M OR MO MO

--------, James Step Father MW 46 M OR MO US Farmer Farm

More About JAMES IRA COX:

Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Alto Pg 92C(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, ID Nez Perce Fletcher Dist 84 Pg 90A

Census 3: 1910, ID Idaho Kamiah ED 152 Pg 1A

Census 4: 1920, ID Lewis Kamiah eD 135 Pg 4B

More About ELNORA PEARSON:

Name 2: Lenora Pearson

Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Alto Pg 94D(See Father)

Census 2: 1900, ID Nez Perce Fletcher Dist 84 Pg 90A(See Husband James Cox)

Census 3: 1910, ID Idaho Kamiah ED 152 Pg 1A(See Husband James Cox)

Census 4: 1920, ID Lewis Kamiah EeD 135 Pg 4B(See Husband)

More About JAMES COX and ELNORA PEARSON:

Marriage: 20 May 1899, Fletcher, Nez Perce, ID42

Child of JAMES COX and ELNORA PEARSON is:

24. i. JAY ROY3 RANDALL, b. 14 Dec 1889, Oregon; d. Dec 1965, Lewiston, Nez Perce, Idaho; Stepchild.

8. IRENE BIRD2 COX (WILLIAM1) was born 28 Nov 1879 in Adams, Umatilla, Oregon, and died 30 May 1905 in Rhea Creek, , Morrow, Oregon. She married JAMES ROBERTS NUNAMAKER 08 Sep 1897 in Heppner, Morrow, Oregon43, son of MICHAEL NUNAMAKER and POLLY ROBERTS. He was born 09 Dec 1858 in Washington,Indiana, and died 05 Jul 1927 in Hood River, Oregon44.

More About IRENE BIRD COX:

Name 2: Irene Birdie Cox

Burial: Masonic Cemetery, Heppner, Morrow, Oregon

Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Alto Pg 92C

Notes for JAMES ROBERTS NUNAMAKER:

1910 Census OR Hood River West Hood River Dist 89 Pg 321B (27 April 1910 Samuel A Blyth)

Line 76 (Belmont Rd)

224 242 Nunamaker James R Head MW 50 M2 Indiana Pennsylvania Inidana Farmer Fruit

---------------, Martha Wife FW 45 M1 (no Children) Oregon Tennessee Indiana
More About JAMES ROBERTS NUNAMAKER:

Census: 1910, OR Hood River West Hood River Dist 89 Pg 321B

More About JAMES NUNAMAKER and IRENE COX:

Marriage: 08 Sep 1897, Heppner, Morrow, Oregon

Children of IRENE COX and JAMES NUNAMAKER are:

25. i. NEAL NEWMAN3 NUNAMAKER, b. 06 Dec 1898, Hood River, Oregon; d. 13 Nov 1985, Santa Clara, Oregon.

ii. EDNA NUNAMAKER, b. Abt. 1900, Oregon; d. 30 May 1905.

Generation No. 3

9. ORVAL WESLEY3 COX (JW 2, WILLIAM 1) was born 13 Mar 1875 in Oregon, and died 13 Dec 1954 in Multnomah, Oregon. He married (1) LYDIA D ?. She was born Abt. 1868, and died 10 Jun 1955 in Multnomah, Oregon. He married (2) MARY M ?. She was born Abt. 1888 in Iowa.

Notes for ORVAL WESLEY COX:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Orval Wesley Cox

Name: Orval Wesley Cox

City: Portland

County: Multnomah

State: Oregon

Birth Date: 13 Mar 1875
Race: White
Roll: 1852141
DraftBoard: 4
NEAREST RELATIVE: Lydia Cox, Portland, Oregon

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Woodstock > District 115
Line 58
Cox, Orville W. Head MW 35 M1 4yrs OR MO CA Laborer/Odd Jobs
Mary M. Wife FW 22 M1 4yrs (2-2) IA IA NY None
Viola M Dau FW 3 S OR OR IA None
Lloyd A. Son MW 2 S OR OR IA None
Ella Mother FW 52 Wd (8-5) CA US US None
George G. Brother MW 25 S OR MO US None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Woodstock, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T624_1288; Page: 23B; Enumeration District: 115; Image: 824.

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland (Districts 1-219) > District 191
Line 91 - 6103 72nd Street
Cox, Orvil W. Head Own$1500 MW 53 M@38 ORMO CA Laborer/Cite Street Dept.
Lydia D. Wife FW 62 M@19 OR IL MO Propietor/Nation Store

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: 1951; Page: 3B; Enumeration District: 191; Image: 297.0.

More About ORVAL WESLEY COX:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Alto Pg 92D(See Father)
Census 2: 1895, OR Morrow48
Census 3: 1900, OR Morrow Ione ED 30 Pg 5B(See Mother)
Census 4: 1910, OR Multnomah Woodstock ED 115 Pg 23B
Census 5: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 191 Pg 3B

More About LYDIA D?:

Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 191 Pg 3B(See Husband)

More About MARY M?:

Census: 1910, OR Multnomah Woodstock ED 115 Pg 23B(See Husband)

Children of ORVAL COX and MARY ? are:

i. VIOLA M COX, b. Abt. 1907, Oregon.

More About VIOLA M COX:

Census: 1910, OR Multnomah Woodstock ED 115 Pg 23B(See Father)

ii. LLOYD A COX, b. 03 Feb 1908, Oregon; d. 11 May 1951, Los Angeles, California; m. OLIVE ?; b. Abt. 1913, Oregon.

Notes for LLOYD A COX:

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Curry > Floras Creek > District 4

Line 52

Cox, Lloyd Head Rent$3 MW 24 M@23 OR OR OR Laborer/Farm

Olive ? Wife FW 17 M@16 OR WI Germany None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Floras Creek, Curry, Oregon; Roll: 1939; Page: 4B; Enumeration District: 4; Image: 513.0.

=========

More About LLOYD A COX:

Census 1: 1910, OR Multnomah Woodstock ED 115 Pg 23B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Curry Floras Creek ED 4 Pg 4B

More About OLIVE ?:

Census: 1930, OR Curry Floras Creek ED 4 Pg 4B(See Husband)

10. GEORGE GROVER COX (JOHN W, WILLIAM) was born 20 Jun 1885 in Oregon, and died 18 Apr 1959 in Multnomah, Oregon. He married VERA M ?. She was born Abt. 1887 in Oregon.
Notes for GEORGE GROVER COX:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about George Grover Cox (Image 374)

Name: George Grover Cox
City: Portland
County: Multnomah
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 20 Jun 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1852140
DraftBoard: 3
Nearest Relative: Wife Eva May Cox, 4429 Balboa Appt Portland OR

***********

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Woodstock > District 115
Line 58
Cox, Orville W. Head MW 35 M1 4yrs OR MO CA Laborer/Odd Jobs
Mary M. Wife FW 22 M1 4yrs (2-2) IA IA NY None
Viola M Dau FW 3 S OR OR IA None
Lloyd A. Son MW 2 S OR OR IA None
Ella Mother FW 52 Wd (8-5) CA US US None
George G. Brother MW 25 S OR MO US None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Woodstock, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T624_1288; Page: 23B; Enumeration District: 115; Image: 824.

***********

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 35 Pg 2A
Line 10
322 17 34 Cox George G Head MW 33 M OR MO CA Wood Cutting Machine Furniture Factory

--------, Vera M Wife FW 33 M OR MO OR

--------, Mary L Daughter FW 2 10/12 S OR OR OR

Johnston Cleve A Boarder MW 24 S MO OH IL Accountant Railway Company

Baker Herbert F Boarder MW 23 S KS KS KS Accountant Railway Company

Dylla Charles Boarder MW 37 S 1885 Al Poland Poland Poland gas Mechanic Tractor

Lessard Will Boarder MW 29 S WI WI WI Accountant Paper Co.

Degerstedt Maurice Boarder MW 35 S 1904 Na 1902 Sweden Sweden Sweden Booking Transportation Port

***************

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 45 Pg 10A

Line 40

Cox George G Head MW 44 M 40 OR CA CA Janitor Shoe Store


More About GEORGE GROVER COX:

Census 1: 1895, OR Morrow

Census 2: 1900, OR Morrow Ione ED 30 Pg 5B(See Mother)

Census 3: 1910, OR Multnomah Woodstock ED 115 Pg 23B

Census 4: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 35 Pg 2A

Census 5: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 45 Pg 10A

More About VERA M ?:

Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 35 Pg 2A(See Husband)

Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 45 Pg 10A(See Husband)

More About GEORGE COX and VERA ?:

Divorce: 1920, Clackamas, Oregon

Child of GEORGE COX and VERA ? is:

i. MARY L COX, b. Abt. 1917, Oregon.
More About MARY L COX:
Census: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 35 Pg 2A(See Father)

11. JESSIE COX (JESSE P2, WILLIAM1) was born 01 Oct 1888 in Washington Territory, and died Apr 196333. She married JOHN RAYMOND SEGAR 12 Jun 1911 in Lincoln, Washington34, son of JESSIE SEGAR and LAURA FLACK. He was born 22 Dec 1881 in Iowa.

More About JESSIE COX:
Census 1: 1889, WA Lincoln Roll: V228_11(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Lincoln Grand Bluff ED 38 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, ID Power Rockland ED 230 pg 8A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, MT Daniels Scobey ED 1 Pg 6A(See Husband)

Notes for JOHN RAYMOND SEGAR:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about John Raymond Seger
Name: John Raymond Seger
City: Not Stated
County: Power
State: Idaho
Birth Date: 22 Dec 1881
Race: White
Roll: 1452221
DraftBoard: 0
NEAREST RELATIVE: JESSIE COX SEGAR, ROCKLAND, POWER, IDAHO
************

1920 Census ID Power Rockland ED 230 pg 8A
Line 41
159 159 Seger John R Head MW 38 M IA IA IA Teacher High School
More About JOHN RAYMOND SEGER:

Census 1: 1920, ID Power Rockland ED 230 pg 8A

Census 2: 1930, MT Daniels Scobey ED 1 Pg 6A

More About JOHN SEGAR and JESSIE COX:

Marriage: 12 Jun 1911, Lincoln, Washington

Children of JESSIE COX and JOHN SEGAR are:

i. BURTON WAYNE SEGER, b. 27 May 1912, Spokane, Washington; d. 15 Apr 1991, Wenatchee, Washington; m. MABLE LUCILLE MORFORD, Abt. 1947, Ely, Nevada; b. 29 Dec 1909, Mondamin, Harrison County, Iowa; d. 07 May 1984, Ogden, Utah.

More About BURTON WAYNE SEGER:

Census 1: 1920, ID Power Rockland ED 230 pg 8A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, MT Daniels Scobey ED 1 Pg 6A(See Father)

Notes for MABLE LUCILLE MORFORD:

OBITUARY:

MABLE (MORFORD) MOORE, 74, of Ogden, Utah, died May 7, 1984. Following funeral services on May 10th, burial was in the Ogden Cemetery. Mable was a daughter of the late Ray and Retta (Hagerman) Morford, and was born December 29, 1909 in Mondamin, Harrison County, Iowa. Mable was first married...
October 16, 1930, in East Moline, Ill., to Willard Wick, who died in 1944. Her second marriage, to Burton W. Seger, in Ely, Nevada, in 1947, ended in divorce. On February 14, 1973 she married third, Harry Moore; he predeceased her, February 27, 1976. Mable was a member of the First Christian Church; had lived in Spokane, Washington, and Mesa, Arizona, before moving to Ogden. She is survived by four daughters: Carole (Mrs. Jay) Shepherd, and Janis Card, both of North Ogden, Utah; Patricia (Mrs. Stanley) Taylor of Ketchikan, Alaska, and Donna (Mrs. Duane) Hodges of Stratford, Washington; 12 grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren. Also surviving are two brothers, Louis Morford of East Moline, Ill.; and Ward Morford, of Apache Junction, AZ; and three sisters, Opal (Mrs. Marion) Garrison of Mesa, AZ, Wanda (Mrs. Robert) Elder of Nichols, IA, and Mrs. Grace Snyder of Apache Junction, AZ.

More About BURTON SEGER and MABLE MORFORD:

Marriage: Abt. 1947, Ely, Nevada

ii. HELEN JESSIE SEGER, b. 18 Apr 1913, Spokane, Washington; d. Abt. 1913, Montana.

iii. ROSS RAYMOND SEGER, b. 24 Dec 1915, Douglas, Washington; d. 19 May 2007, Houston, Harris, Texas; m. (1) IDA MAY APPERSON, 10 May 1937; b. 05 Nov 1912, Belgrade, MT; m. (2) SUZANNE HAMMOND, 07 Jan 1995; b. Abt. 1934.

More About ROSS RAYMOND SEGER:

Census 1: 1920, ID Power Rockland ED 230 pg 8A (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, MT Daniels Scobey ED 1 Pg 6A (See Father)

More About ROSS SEGER and IDA APPERSON:

Marriage: 10 May 1937

More About ROSS SEGER and SUZANNE HAMMOND:

Marriage: 07 Jan 1995


Notes for PERRY WILLIAM COX:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Perry William Cox

Name: Perry William Cox

City: Not Stated

County: Power
State: Idaho

Birthplace: Washington

Birth Date: 30 Mar 1890

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1452221

DraftBoard: 0

************


Cox, Perry William 30 Mar 1890 W Odessa WA Power ID

************

1920 Census ID Power Rockland ED 230 Pg 3A

Line 26

Fm 41 41 Hunter Edward Head MW 69 M England Scotland England Farmer General

--------, Mary Wife FW 61 M UT England England

--------, Clarence Son MW 18 M ID England UT

Spillet Jane Mother-in-law FW 82 England England England

Line 30

Fm 42 42 Cox Perry Head MW 30 M WA US US Farmer General

--------, Rachel Wife FW 22 M ID England UT

--------, Margaret Daughter FW 2 S ID WA ID

--------, Wain Son MW 7/12 S ID WA ID

************

1930 Census ID Power Rockland ED 13 Pg 3A

Line 46

54 55 Cox Perry W Head MW 40 M 28 WA MO OR Farmer General Farm

--------, Rachel Wife FW 32 M 20 ID England UT
More About PERRY WILLIAM COX:

Burial: Rockland, Idaho

Census 1: 1900, WA Lincoln Grand Bluff ED 38 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Power Rockland ED 230 Pg 3A
Census 3: 1930, ID Power Rockland ED 13 Pg 3A

More About RACHEL HUNTER:

Burial: Rockland, Idaho

Census 1: 1920, ID Power Rockland ED 230 Pg 3A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, ID Power Rockland ED 13 Pg 3A (See Husband)

More About PERRY COX and RACHEL HUNTER:

Marriage: 18 Apr 1917, Rockland, Power, Idaho

Children of PERRY COX and RACHEL HUNTER are:

i. MARGARET COX, b. Abt. 1918, Idaho.

More About MARGARET COX:

Census 1: 1920, ID Power Rockland ED 230 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, ID Power Rockland ED 13 Pg 3A (See Father)

ii. WAYNE PERRY COX, b. 07 Jun 1919, Idaho; d. 07 Apr 1988, Rockland, Power, ID

More About WAYNE PERRY COX:

Burial: Rockland, Idaho

Census 1: 1920, ID Power Rockland ED 230 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, ID Power Rockland ED 13 Pg 3A (See Father)

iii. ROWENA COX, b. Abt. 1924, Idaho.
More About ROWENA COX:
Census: 1930, ID Power Rockland ED 13 Pg 3A(See Father)


More About NORA D COX:
Census: 1930, ID Power Rockland ED 13 Pg 3A(See Father)

13. ELVAN ELSWORTH COX (JESSE P2, WILLIAM1) was born 26 Feb 1892 in Odessa, Washington Territory, and died Jun 1967 in American Falls, Power, ID71,72. He married (1) KATE D HASENKAMP 16 Sep 1920 in American Falls, Power, Idaho73. She was born 03 Dec 1886 in Nebraska, and died 23 Jun 1950 in American Falls, Power, Idaho74,75. He married (2) VERA MERLE MORRIS 29 Jul 1959 in Burley, Cassia, Idaho76. She was born 24 Mar 1896, and died Jul 1985 in American Falls, Power, ID77.

Notes for ELVAN ELSWORTH COX:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Elvan Elsworth Cox

Name: Elvan Elsworth Cox
City: Not Stated
County: Power
State: Idaho
Birthplace: Washington
Birth Date: 26 Feb 1892
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1452221
DraftBoard: 0

*************
Cox, Elvan Elsworth 26 Feb 1892 W Odessa WA Power ID

*************

1920 Census ID Power Landing ED 228 Pg 1B
1930 Census ID Power Landing ED 7 Pg 1B

16 17 Cox Elvin E Head MW 38 M 28 WA MO MO Farmer General Farm

--------, Kate Wife FW 40 M 30 NE Germany Germany
--------, Idona Daughter FW 8 S ID WA NE
--------, Farren Son MW 6 S ID WA NE
--------, Naida Daughter FW 5 S ID WA NE
--------, Helen Daughter FW 2 S ID WA NE

More About E LVAN ELSWORTH COX:
Burial: Rockland, Idaho
Census 1: 1910, WA Lincoln Odessa ED 107 Pg 2B (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Lincoln Grand Bluff ED 38 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, ID Power Landing ED 228 Pg 1B
Census 4: 1930, ID Power Landing ED 7 Pg 1B

More About KATE D HASENKAMP:
Burial: Rockland, Idaho
Census: 1930, ID Power Landing ED 7 Pg 1B (See Husband)

More About ELVAN COX and KATE HASENKAMP:
Marriage: 16 Sep 1920, American Falls, Power, Idaho78

More About ELVAN COX and VERA MORRIS:
Marriage: 29 Jul 1959, Burley, Cassia, Idaho79

Children of ELVAN COX and KATE HASENKAMP are:
i. IDONA COX, b. Abt. 1922, Idaho.

More About IDONA COX:
Census: 1930, ID Power Landing ED 7 Pg 1B(See Father)

ii. FARREN COX, b. Abt. 1924, Idaho.

More About FARREN COX:
Census: 1930, ID Power Landing ED 7 Pg 1B(See Father)

iii. NAIDA COX, b. Abt. 1925, Idaho.

More About NAIDA COX:
Census: 1930, ID Power Landing ED 7 Pg 1B(See Father)


More About HELEN COX:
Census: 1930, ID Power Landing ED 7 Pg 1B(See Father)

14. DELVIN ALBION COX (OLIVER JEFFERSON, WILLIAM) was born 25 Mar 1889 in Lexington, Morrow, Oregon. He married KATHERINE MAY MCLAUGHLIN Oct 1916 in Multnomah, Oregon. She was born Abt. 1896.

Notes for DELVIN ALBION COX:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Delvin A Cox
Name: Delvin A Cox
City: Not Stated
County: Multnomah
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon;United States of America
Birth Date: 25 Mar 1889
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852135
1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lake > Silver Lake > District 110

Line 88 Fm

Cox, Delvin A. Head Un MW 30 M OR MO OR Laborer/Farm
Katherine M. Wife FW 25 M Dakota US US None
Delvin E. Son MW 2-6/12 S OR OR Dakota None
Howard A. Son MW 1-3/12 S OR OR OR? None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Silver Lake, Lake, Oregon; Roll: T625_1495; Page: 1B; Enumeration District: 110; Image: 549.

1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Cowlitz > Longview > District 10

Line 48 - 550 17th Avenue

Cox, Delvin Head Own$7000 Radio MW 41 M@26 OR US US ??/Electric Company
Katherine Wife FW 34 M@19 SK NY IL Secretary/Physician's Office
Delvin, Jr. Son MW 12 S OR OR SD

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Longview, Cowlitz, Washington; Roll: 2487; Page: 3A; Enumeration District: 10; Image: 215.0.

More About DELVIN ALBION COX:

Census 1: 1900, OR Lane East Cottage Grove ED 120 Pg 216A
Census 2: 1910, OR Morrow Matteson Dist 107 Pg 170B
Census 3: 1920, OR Lake Silver Lake ED 110 Pg 1B
Census 4: 1930, WA Cowlitz Longview ED 10 Pg 3A
More About KATHERINE MAY MCLAUGHLIN:

Census 1: 1920, OR Lake Silver Lake ED 110 Pg 1B(See Husband)

Census 2: 1930, WA Cowlitz Longview ED 10 Pg 3A(See Husband)

More About DELVIN COX and KATHERINE MCLAUGHLIN:

Marriage: Oct 1916, Multnomah, Oregon

Children of DELVIN COX and KATHERINE MCLAUGHLIN are:

i. DELVIN E COX, b. 06 Jun 1917, Oregon; d. 09 May 1986, Longview, Cowlitz, Washington.

More About DELVIN E COX:

Burial: 13 May 1986, Willamette National Cemetery, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon

Census 1: 1920, OR Lake Silver Lake ED 110 Pg 1B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, WA Cowlitz Longview ED 10 Pg 3A(See Father)

ii. HOWARD A COX, b. 03 Sep 1918, Oregon; d. 07 Dec 1985, Longview, Cowlitz, Washington.

Notes for HOWARD A COX:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

about Howard A Cox

Name: Howard A Cox

Birth Year: 1918

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: Oregon

State: Washington

County or City: Cowlitz

Enlistment Date: 2 Feb 1942

Enlistment State: Oregon

Enlistment City: Portland Airbase

Branch: Air Corps

Branch Code: Air Corps
Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private

Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law

Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of

Source: Civil Life

Education: 2 years of college

Civil Occupation: Master, Ship or Mail Clerk (Clerk, postal or mail. ) or Personnel Clerk or Traffic Rate Clerk or Dispatcher, Motor Vehicle

Marital Status: Single, without dependents

Height: 68

Weight: 148

More About HOWARD A COX:

Census 1: 1920, OR Lake Silver Lake ED 110 Pg 1B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, WA Cowlitz Longview ED 10 Pg 3A(See Father)

iii. DONALD M COX, b. Abt. 1921, Oregon.

Notes for DONALD M COX:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

about Donald M Cox

Name: Donald M Cox

Birth Year: 1921

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: Oregon

State: Washington

County or City: Cowlitz

Enlistment Date: 24 Jul 1943
Enlistment State: Oregon
Enlistment City: Portland
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 3 years of college
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 08
Weight: 280

More About DONALD M COX:
Census: 1930, WA Cowlitz Longview ED 10 Pg 3A(See Father)


Notes for BERNARD VICTOR COX:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Bernard Victor Cox
Name: Bernard Victor Cox
City: Not Stated
County: Okanogan
State: Washington
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America

Birth Date: 26 Aug 1890

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1991725

DraftBoard: 0

1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Okanogan > Loomis > District 20

Line 35

Cox, Bernard V. Head Own MW 39 M@29 OR MO OR Farmer/Farming

Ora M. Wife FW 26 M@16 WI WI WI None

Donald O. Son MW 9 S WA OR WI None

Virginia A. Dau FW 7 S WA OR WI None

Robert V. Son MW 5 S WA OR WI None

Bill B. Son MW 3 S WA OR WI None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Loomis, Okanogan, Washington; Roll: 2508; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 20; Image: 678.0.

More About BERNARD VICTOR COX:

Census 1: 1900, OR Lane East Cottage Grove ED 120 Pg 216A

Census 2: 1910, OR Morrow Matteson Dist 107 Pg 170B

Census 3: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2A

More About ORA M?:

Census: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2A(see Husband)

Children of BERNARD COX and ORA M are:

i. DONALD O COX, b. 06 Jan 1921, Washington; d. 03 Jun 1993.  

More About DONALD O COX:
Census: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2A (see Father)


More About VIRGINIA A COX:

Census: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2A (see Father)


More About ROBERT V COX:

Census: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2A (see Father)


More About BILL B COX:

Census: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2A (see Father)

v. RONALD BALU COX, b. 29 May 1933; d. 11 Apr 1997, Dallesport, Klickitat, Washington.

16. GLADYS COX (OLIVER JEFFERSON, WILLIAM) was born 02 Dec 1893 in Oregon. She married HORACE HENRY YOUNG. He was born Abt. 1894 in Oregon.

More About GLADYS COX:

Census 1: 1900, OR Lane East Cottage Grove ED 120 Pg 216A

Census 2: 1910, OR Morrow Matteson Dist 107 Pg 170B

Census 3: 1920, OR Morrow Eight Mile ED 135 Pg 7A (See Husband)

Census 4: 1930, OR Jackson Medford ED 43 Pg 4B (See Husband)

Notes for HORACE HENRY YOUNG:

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Morrow > Eight Mile > District 135

Line 15 Fm

Young, Horace Head ON MW 26 M OR MO MO Farmer/Farming

Gladys Wife FW 25 M OR MO OR None

Sybil J. Dau FW 3 S OR OR OR None

Robert Son MW 2 S OR OR OR None
1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Jackson > Medford > District 43

Line 54

Young, Henry Head Own$4000 MW 36 M@21US US US Janitor/High School

Gladys Wife FW 36 M@21 OR MO OR Office Girl/Dr. Office

Sybyl B. Dau FW 17 S OR US OR None

Robert Son MW 12 S OR US OR None

Cox, Herald Brother/Law MW 27 S OR MO OR Truck Driver/Copco Co.

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Medford, Jackson, Oregon; Roll: 1944; Page: 4B; Enumeration District: 43; Image: 458.0.

More About HORACE HENRY YOUNG:

Census 1: 1920, OR Morrow Eight Mile ED 135 Pg 7A

Census 2: 1930, OR Jackson Medford ED 43 Pg 4B

Children of GLADYS COX and HORACE YOUNG are:

i. SYBIL J YOUNG, b. Abt. 1917, Oregon.

More About SYBIL J YOUNG:

Census 1: 1920, OR Morrow Eight Mile ED 135 Pg 7A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Jackson Medford ED 43 Pg 4B(See Father)

ii. DELBERT ROBERT YOUNG, b. Abt. 1918, Oregon.

More About DELBERT ROBERT YOUNG:

Census 1: 1920, OR Morrow Eight Mile ED 135 Pg 7A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Jackson Medford ED 43 Pg 4B(See Father)
17. JAY ARCH Cox (OLIVER JEFFERSON, WILLIAM) was born 24 Nov 1895 in Hornbrook, California, and died 07 Nov 1985 in Hood River, Oregon. He married (1) ALPHA G ?. She was born Jul 1898, and died 28 Jan 1975 in Hood River, Oregon. He married (2) GOLDA FAY BARLOW Abt. 1916 in Morrow, Oregon. She was born 07 Dec 1897 in Colby, Kansas, and died 27 May 1963 in Lane, Oregon.

Notes for JAY ARCH COX:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Jay Arch Cox

Name: Jay Arch Cox

City: Not Stated

County: Morrow

State: Oregon

Birthplace: California; United States of America

Birth Date: 24 Nov 1895

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1852135

DraftBoard: 0

************

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Morrow > Heppner > District 137

Line 70 Fm - Rhea Creek Road

Cox, Jay A. Head OF MW 24 M CA MO OR Farmer/Wheat Farm

Golda F. Wife FW 22 M KS MO IL None

Arthur D. Son MW 2-7/12 S OR CA KS None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Heppner, Morrow, Oregon; Roll: T625_1498; Page: 3B; Enumeration District: 137; Image: 567.

=============  

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Jackson > Eagle Point > District 23

Line 31

Cox, Jay A. Head Rent$10 MW 34 M@20 CA MO OR Homeman/Ship ???
Golda Wife FW 32 M@18 KS MO IL None
Dale Son MW 13 S OR CA KS None
Irene Dau FW 8 S OR CA KS None
Jessie E. Dau FW 5 S OR CA KS None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Eagle Point, Jackson, Oregon; Roll: 1944; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 23; Image: 205.0.

==============

More About JAY ARCH COX:
Census 1: 1900, OR Lane East Cottage Grove ED 120 Pg 216A
Census 2: 1910, OR Morrow Matteson Dist 107 Pg 170B
Census 3: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner ED 137 Pg 3B
Census 4: 1930, OR Jackson Eagle Point ED 23 Pg 2A

More About GOLDA FAY BARLOW:
Census 1: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner ED 137 Pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, OR Jackson Eagle Point ED 23 Pg 2A(See Husband)

More About JAY COX and GOLDA BARLOW:
Marriage: Abt. 1916, Morrow, Oregon97

Children of JAY COX and GOLDA BARLOW are:

26. i. ARTHUR DALE4 COX, b. 12 Apr 1917, Heppner, Oregon; d. May 1968, Seattle, King, WA.
ii. IRENE COX, b. Abt. 1922, Oregon.

More About IRENE COX:
Census: 1930, OR Jackson Eagle Point ED 23 Pg 2A(See Father)

iii. JESSIE E COX, b. Abt. 1925, Oregon.

More About JESSIE E COX:
Census: 1930, OR Jackson Eagle Point ED 23 Pg 2A(See Father)
18. LENA³ COX (OLIVER JEFFERSON², WILLIAM¹) was born 30 Aug 1896 in California, and died 27 Apr 1992 in Wasco, OR³⁸. She married ELBERT RAY YOUNG 30 Jun 1917 in Morrow, Oregon⁹⁹. He was born 14 Jul 1896 in Oregon, and died 28 Jun 1960 in Jackson, Oregon¹⁰⁰.

More About LENA COX:

Census 1: 1900, OR Lane East Cottage Grove ED 120 Pg 216A

Census 2: 1910, OR Morrow Matteson Dist 107 Pg 170B

Census 3: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner ED 138 pg 292B

Census 4: 1930, OR union LA Grande ED 35 Pg 6A(See Husband)

Notes for ELBERT RAY YOUNG:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Ray Young

Name: Ray Young

City: Not Stated

County: Morrow

State: Oregon

Birthplace: Oregon;United States of America

Birth Date: 14 Jul 1896

Roll: 1852135

DraftBoard: 0

NEAREST RELATIVE: Lena Young,Eightmile,Oregon

**********

1930 Census OR union LA Grande ED 35 Pg 6A

Line 3

112 116 Young E Ray Head MW 33 M 20 OR MO OR Truck Driver Steam Laundry

----------, Lena Wife FW 32 M 19 CA MO OR

----------, Dorothy M Daughter FW 10 S OR OR CA

----------, Wallace R Son MW 7 S OR OR CA
More About ELBERT RAY YOUNG:

Census 1: 1920, OR Morrow Heppner ED 138 pg 292B